
spur Vietnam peace talks, but 
said "we have no indication" 
that the North Vietnamese 
"are interested in sitting down 
and talking." / 	 • 
-• said he -hid "felt -; all

•along"„thart,,. Russia wanted 
such 'Ws and would do its 
best to getktheni started. 

• Said the AnilftarY com-
menders 	Vietnain , "feel 
very good" about the progress 
a- operations but declined" to 
speculate on a windup date'  
for the war.  

•• Discounted the possibility 
that his forthcoming Aalks 

with West ,German Chancellor 
Erhard would Produce; an 
agreement that would, as . the 
questioner put it, put a Ger-
man "finger on a nuclear 
trigger." 

• Said he was "still- hope-
ful" about prospects o fU.S.- 
Soviet agreement on a treaty 
to limit military weapons in 
outer space 	" 

On domestic,  affairs, the 
President: 

• Dismissed as• a "partisan 
statement" the "white paper" 
issued Monday by House.  
Republican leaders criticizing 
his candor about and conduct 
of the Vietnam war. 

Said he was not sure he 
campaign in all 50 states 

this fail but wanted to visit 
'every stiate,we can." 

By David S. Broder.  
Washington Post ittaff Writer 

A pledge to try_ again, next General Nicholas deB.„Xatzen-

year for eongressional enact- bach to the 'State Department's 

ment of open-housing leeisla• No. 2 job—until a question 

tion was made yesterday.  by on the subject came .up when 7  

President Johnson, However, the session was 18 minutes Old. 
Mr. Johnson left unanswered Most questions cle.W a nega-
a question on the' political fu- tive response and .the Presi-
ture of Vice President Hum- dent appeared,  freqUentlY._ to 
phrey. 	 7. 	be holding : his temper, in 

"I don't_ think would get check. He told  One reporter 
into that," he said, when asked who pressed. him on the sub 
to comment on Humphrey's ject of Vietnam war. costs to 
weekend statement,. that Mr. do "some home work. Read, the 
Johnson had strongly indicated hearings." 	, 
he wanted him as his running One subject on which be 
mate. 	, 	 did 'declare himself pciaitiVely 

Civil rights and the Vide was the civil rights bill kille4 
Presidency 'were but two _of by a Senate filibuster this 
the topics in a , wide-raegirik week. Th& bill; died when an 
press conference ;held in a. effort to cut off debate' fell. 
Cabinet Room stripped of its 10 Votes:,  shert of the 'necessary, 

regular furniture. ': 	• 	We-third, majOrityf.. 
Mr. Johnson, who announced. 	Johnson.  chose to look 

in advance he would be at 	on the bright side of the pie= 
terday's regular morning brief- tpre. He said he was",very 
ing, puzzled reporters at the happy that majority Of both 

 outset with, 	statement that houses . 	have ;StiPpOrted
,  

he had no announcements to_ the "measure that :we'`..recom-, 
Mended. I helieVe in, due tittle 

He did not spring his real that measure will again be - 
news—the shift of 'Attorney See PRESIDENT, Al0, Col. ^1 

. ;. 	. 
considered; favorably acted lie meant the Vice Presiden' 

upon and will become the law 
of the land." 

Asked if he would submit a 
civil rights bill with open-hous-
ing provisions to Congress 
next year, the President said 
"you can be reasonably sure if 
no action is concluded be-
tween now and the State of 
the Union message, that I will 
have recommendations in that 
field." 

The question on Humphrey's 
future was based' on an inter-
view the Vice-  President had 
in 'St. Louis last Saturday. In 
it, he quoted the President as 
telling a group of labor lead-
ers at the White House on 
Aug. 31, "As long as I'm Presi-
dent, I want him (Humphrey) 
by my side." 

Humphrey was asked wheth-
er that meant another nomina-
tion as Vice-. President or 
possibly a. Cabinet post. He 
said, "I havexeason to believe 

When ;reporter Hugh Sidey. 
of Time attempted to put the 
same question to Mr. Johnson 
yesterday, the PreSident in-
terrupted and said, ."I don't 
think that I would; • get. into, 
thati Hugh. I would lust let 
You go on and debate.",.1-  

Though few politicians in 
either party believe Humphrey 
will be dumped, Mr. Johnson's 
disinclination to, answer „the 
question seemed likely:to-raise 
some questions about his in-, 
tentions. 

Most observers, ' however, 
doubted that- it reflected any-
thing more than' the Presi-
dent's characteristic reluct- 
ance to commit ' himself in 
advance to any course of ac-
tion. 

The same cantion charact 
erized the answers to moet of 
the briefing questions. 

In foreign Policy, • Nir.'John-: 
son. 

•- Welcomed the- initiatives. 
by Pope Paul VI and-U.N. Sec-,! 
retary, General- U Thantl_ 


